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" Outwitting
By Lieutenant Pat O'Brien

(Copyright, 1918, by Pat Alva O'Brien.)

SYNOPSIS OF OPENING CHAFTERS
The story starts with Lieutenant

O'Brien's account of his-enUstment ln

the Royal Plying Corps, his departure

from Canada In May, 1917, for l'

land, whence he was jji-rlbps
Prance for active duty,

tights in which he brought down .*

German airplanes, including his -a-
flght In the air. in which. he was

downed inside the OeTOan inM aKw
v,Ainrr struck by a bullet nicli p

ST?. hoS?S3! i
otT^fs r 'hospital proved to be a ternpo-

htilyaaffd*opted to hospital and too

made the of a

voting their efforts *"'lrel
that m iKht

ine the wounds or tnost ,ov
iir intr

be restored to u'efulness o hc
line. There, also, he wltnewea

last air battle and H Ran")'.
chum, Lieutenant Paul Kan .

When only partly

his wounds he
o( ,i, e rierman

telllgent DepartnientofUie ,
Flying Corps and there question n
two days, Bnd

..

tl! en'/flL ra ' prison at
tomobile to the of ft prison-
Courtrai, where each da> tne p

ers were allowed to spenu

hours in the courtyard.

CHAPTER V. (Cont.)
The Prison Camp at Courtrai.

Convright, 1-918, by Pat Alva O Brlen.
The cou r t yai d

dHpH| s oral times when' our
; airmen raided that
; section in the

i watched the ma -

shrapnel bursting ail
around; but the Oer-
mans did not crowd

; out there, for their
own antiaircraft guns were hammer-
ing away to keep our planes as high
in the sky as possible, and shells were
likely to fall in the prison yard any
moment.

Of course, I watched these battles
at my own risk. Many nights from
my prison window I w;itched with
peculiar interest the air raids car-
ried on, and itwas a wonderful sight
with the German searchlights play-
ing on the sky, the "flaming onions'*
fired high and the burst of the anti-
aircraft guns, but rather an uncom-
fortable sensation when I realized
that perhaps the very next minute a
bomb might be dropped on the build-
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aiuviAGH IDOUBLES
ARE DUE TO AEIDITY

Tells Safe, Certain. Speedy Relief
For Acid Indigestion

So-called stomach troubles, such as
indigestion, gas, sourness, stomach-
ache and inability to retain food ar-j

in probably nine cases out of ten,
simply evidence that excessive secre-
tion of acid is taking place in the
stomach, causing the formation of gas
and acid indigestion.

Gas distends the stomach *nd
causes that full, oppressive, burning
feeling sometimes known as heart-
burn, while the acid irritates and in-
flames the delicate lining of the stom-
ach. The trouble lies entirely in the
excess development or secretion of
acid.

To stop or prevent this souring of
the food contents of the stomach and
to neutralize the acid, and make it
bland and harmless, a teaspoorifu'. of
bisurated magnesia, a good and effec-
tive corrector of acid stomach, should
be taken in a quarter of a glass of
hot or .old water after eating or
whenever gas, sourness or acidity is
felt. This sweetens the stomach and
neutralizes the acidity in a few mo-
ments and is a perfectly harmless uiul
inexpensive remedy to use.

An antiacld, such as bisurated mag-
nesia, which can be obtained from any
druggist in either powder or tablet
form, enables the stomach to dn its
work properly without the aid of
artificial digestants. Magnesia comes
in several forms, so be certain to ask
for and take only Bisurated
which is especially prepaied for tho
above purpose. G. A. Gorgas.?Ad-
vertisement.

IF BUCK HURir
HUE SALTS 10

FLUSH KIDNEYS
Says Backache is sure sign you

have been eating too
much meat *

Uric Acid in meat clogs Kidneys
end irritates the

bladder

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, gel sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occasion-
ally, else we have backache and dull
misery In the Kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

Tou simply must keep your kid-
neys active and clean, and tho mo-
ment you feel an ache or pain in the
kidney region, get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any good drug
store here, take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts Is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with lithia,
and is harmless to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
In the urine so it no longer irri-
tates, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; inexpen-
sive: makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water drink which everybody
should take now and then to keun
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding
serious complications.

A well-known local druggist says
he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe In overcoming kidney trouble
while it Is only trouble.

ing in which I was a prisoner. But
perhaps all -of this was better than
no excitement at all, for prison life
soon became very monotonous.

One of the hardest things I had to
endure throughout the two weeks I
spent there was the sight of the Hun
machines flying over Courtrai, know-
ing that perhaps I never would have
another chance to fly. and I used to
sit by the hour watching the German
machines flying over Courtrai, as
they had an aerodrome not so far
away and every afternoon the stu-
dents?or I took them for students
because their flying was very poor?-
appeared over the town.

One certain Hun seemed to find
particular satisfaction in flying right
down over the prison nightly, for my
special discomfort and benefit it
seemed, as if he knew an airman im-
prisoned there was vainly longing
to try his wings again over their
lines. But I used to console myself
by saying: "Never mind, old boy,
there was never a bird whose wings
could not be clipped if they got him
just right, and your turn will come
some day."

A Night Air Raid

One night there was an exception-
ally heavy air raid going on. A num-
ber of German officers came into
my room and they all seemed very
much frightened. 1 jokingly remark-
ed that it would be fine if our air-
men hit the old prison?the percen-
tage would be very satisfactory?one
Knglish officer and about ten German
ones. They didn't seem to appreciate
the joke, however, and, indeed, they
were apparently too much alarmed
at what was going on overhead to
laugh even at their own jokes.

Although these night raids seem to
take all the starch out of the Ger-
mans while they were going on, the
officers were usually as brave as lions
the next day and spoke contemptu-
ously of the raid of the night be-
fore.

I saw thousands of soldiers in
Courtrai and although they did not
impress me as having very good or

abundant food, they were fairly well
clothed. I do not mean to imply
that conditions pointed to an early
end of the war. On the contrary,
from that I was able to observe on
that point, unless the Iluns have fin

absolute crop failure they can, in my
opinion, go on for years! The ! dea
of our being able to win the war by
starving them out strikes me as ridi-
culous. This is a -war that must be

won by fighting, and the sooner we
realize that fact the sooner it will
be over.

Rising hour in the prison was 7
o'clock. Breakfast came at eight.
This consisted of a cup of coffee and
nothing else. If the prisoner had the
foresight to save some bread from
the previous day. he had bread for
breakfast also, but that never hap-
pened in my case. Sometimes we

had two cups of coffee, that is, near-
ly coffee. It was really chicory or

some cereal preparation. We had no

milk or sugar.
For lunch they gave us boiled

sugar beets or some other vegetables,

and once in a while some kind of
pickled meat, but that happened
very seldom. We also received a
third of o loaf of bread ?war bread.

This war bread was as heavy as a
brick, black and sour. It was sup-
posed to last us from noon one day
to noon the next. Except for some
soup this was the whole lunch 'menu,

(To Be Continued.)

f MIDDLETOWN j
High Scliool Students

Wil! Not Study German
The pupils of the Junior class of

the Middletown High School, number-
ing about forty, have refused to
study German. A petition signed by
all members of the class refusing to

take up the German study period

will be presented to the board. All
the books were gathered together
md piled in front of the office door of
Superintendent H. J. Wickey, who

was not in at the time. They are
now awaiting the action of the su-
perintendent and the board.

The Bed Cross chapter has com-
pleted another consignment of goods
which they shipped to headquarters
at Philadelphia to-day. The ship-
ment consists of the following: Two
hundred compresses 8-4; 400 cotton
pads; thirty-six gauze rolls five yards
long; eight newspaper-backed pads;
twenty scultetus bandages: forty shot
bags; sixteen and buckles;
400 wipes, 2x2 and 4x4. They have on

display at the drugstore of C. S.
Few a beautiful slumber robe and
was made by Mrs. J. G. Peters, Mrs.
H. Troop, Mrs. Carth, Miss Ilel-m
Kramer, Miss Jennie ICuhn and F.
Kahre.

CT R. Stevens, of Harrisburg, bought
the Windsor Hotel, in Wilson street,
from John Dupes, who had been pro-
prietor for fourteen yeace. Mr.
Stevens will take charge of same as
soon as the license Is transferred by
the court.

The Third Liberty Bond commit-
tee is making preparations for the
parade on Thursday evening. The
Wlncroft Stove Works, the hosiery
mill, shoe factory and car shops are
sending out special letters to all em-
ployes requesting them to take part.

John Boughter. who had been sta-
tioned at Camp Gordon. Ga., lias been
transferred to Camp Merritt, N. J.,
and is visiting his father, Joseph
Boughter. of Royalton.

Corporal Joseph Campbell, of Gar-
den City, Long Island, spent the past
few days in town as the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Camp-
bell, North Union street

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Good, of Spring-
field, Ohto. are visiting the latter's
mother. Mrs. Adeline Brenneman.Morris Sites, who had been at the
Harrisburg Hospital for the past two
weeks was brought homo to-day.

Corporal Russell Romberger, ofMt. Clemens, Michigan, Is spending
sometime in town as the guest of his
mother. Mis. Ida Romberger, Pine
street.

Mrs. C. Y. Moore has returned home
from a several days' visit to her
mother, at Greensburg.

The Middletown Praying Band will
meet at the home of Harvey Boyer,
North Spring street, this evening;

The ladies' Bible class of the
Church of God, taught by J. B. Mar-
tin. will meet In the leetureroom of
the church this evening at 7.30 o'clock.The Ladies' Bible class of thePresbyterian Church will meet at thehome of Mrs. J. W. Rewalt, North
Unioy .street, this evening.

CURIOS FROM IIHI.T 111 CKI.F,
TO CHINKSH PENNY l.\ POT

Articles ranging from a Chinese
penny and a belt buckle on which isinscribed "U. H. Gettysburg" to tin-foil and old silver of everv descrip-
tion, were found in tho Red Crossmelting pot at the Dives, Pomeroy and
Stewart store, opened Saturday after-
noon by Red Cross officials. The ar-
ticles were contributed by passers-
by who wanted to aid the society.
Silver to the amount of more than
SIOO, is In the possession of E. G.Hoover, jeweler, who is in charge of
the sale of the materials receivedfrom the melting pot drive.

Other melting pots are located atSt. Andrew's and St. Paul's Episco-
pal Churches, and at the Bed (>n.
headquarters in the basement of the
Public Library.

An antique pearl necklace was re-
ceived among the articles. This willfee sold by Mr. Hoover to the highest
bidder. The proceeds will go to the
Red Crpsa.
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TRIMMED I \u25a0ft 1 One Lot $1.25 I
II MIIXINFRY I rVI I Waists, choice O J \g I o* ,? L WGOLDEN RULE PERT. STORE W J I
rW

428-430 Market Street jgjToy j
I Percales I Silk Hosel Sweaters

II Trimmed Hats, ;j; Dark nn.l light pat- 1-adles' fiber silk hoso, Indies' fant .y wtK)l Ftno finish, soft qual- i;! Wants' K/J 1I:i I m** i; ,41* n Pf 'i; tc"lß? 7 dy nle, a all shades; Sale price, a coloi£, new\°tylesr' S3.oß Ity, full yard wide; 25c ;S; Your choice, |!|||gj^jyy U]\
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Cream corn starch, ... OS<* / /nF H H mV| D a H H / * />/ roomy j fI Not-a-seed raisins, ...
Fancy dried peaches, 15? / JKLmJ jHht JML JHL. / M BOYS' ROMPERS

\u25a0 r . . /. ISM.
, / fsa Values 39c to 50c, all good\u25a0 Large can tomatoes, .. 20? # |§| # JBs wash materials w*

Thomas pork & beans, 14? I AT OLD TIME PRICES STARTS TOMORROW I | r el |>T a
ain.

ex

Bulk macaroni, lb., ... 15? / || And now we start a great and wonderful Seven-Day Sale that / | rt F ArHFriI an° sr i wiu give you bargains all over the store-So be sure / |
. pccial blend coilee, .. 18? I to come an( J ]ay jn a SUppJy Qf all the things that you need. All I heavy quality, nrmly woven,

I

I .
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Qme EARL Y- The sale starts Thursday morning, and there are at YAR<I " J |
\u25a0 &

_ . _
great special features. \u25a0****? \u25a0

11Wonderful 7 Day Sale! Attention! Every Man

1*mwiwQlllfS 7 of I (Apo I
NAPTHA IPI sale I

l! A SOAP I ''®SL^r' v ' 1
1 I in the 7-Day Sale, on Wednesday only I R

I "

V
- Every woman nerdn aonp?and now I*Ikf lime to Kft 7 rnkm I NEW SPRING SUITS-TWO LOTS I

I '"Hi, im. D?"'.!;!; '*?"

Pag >: I \ J Itrmarknblr *<rlrn of clianoe to uct n phenomenal barKHln. Soap In like gold?auil alwaya HI #t| /? fit jm t% W
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II Silk C $6.00 and $6.50 Skirts in I C Lot of Men's Blue Work "*| I JB \ .§ A, \V\I ¥\ I striped and Q Shirts; Sale A I
ii $ i Av\ \ i; [ x plain,

$9 //, \j
Values up to $15.00; Colors, "I Ol An QW

i! V 87 P f 3 Lots of Children's Coats Men'tf si so
#

Bri . \ \ II T\ \v\ tDB \u25a0?Oi' >' AM. THE I.ATKST ANl> lIKST STYI.KS ARE HERE
mens q> . U IMen's $2 25 and sn BS!IISA \f ' V \V\ Tl l,v ' h LOT 1 LOT 2 LOT 3 Dress Shirts OI t n s and n

nSiM I $0.97 s>fl.97 $c.97 ?: i,! 4c
[\u25a0 1i \E\ / H ??. Men's 50c Silk Hoee, all Men's $2.50 Dress Strip- I
B \W .n Taffeta and lk pop- U V T tJ Colors 07- ed PailtS, 1 A>J IV®

\u25a0 !?'? \.\i Hn and a few nerfee H at ? V* at *{/ JL 0T" ? I
mm li VV,"f\ dresaea. In plain color* £ v A Q gg

aarj,-- I Wonderful Yard-Goods Values 1
R f l! NOW Pnofc J' ne White Nain- 25c Curtain Scrim? $2.50 Plaid Silk?all BOYS' SUITS 11I , 1/ I I C nyjnrr vUdlu sook, soft 1 7 Extra *1 *7 new patterns, 1

it; , c-lf lk | Spring wwio
finish , yd. 1/c va iue.yd.i7c '

#l v.iuc $5.00,. to 07 a I
II /// \/ I r Va,ues up to S2000! a

' y H>1.07 1 Choicc '
i SI

I I MaV (/II 1 s4l 8 35c Fine White Turkish Towels m J±i
*

\\ A chance that no parent can afford 8 ISMI/I I I \u25bc1 1 .Si 'I Voile-extra qual- 50c value; large Ladies' Handker- | 2JS&. 2?&f " TtM 111
/'J 1 Il= 1 ity' 27 C7s 37c fe,S-Sale I BOYS' FINE SUITS ? WI &

\u25a0 1 v M/jjij jIIII I] 1'I .
A A | yard ....

C at 1 3 7 | - n ||| |: 'o
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pop
j Silk Stripe Shirting Envelope Chemise f°r 1 M / Hlld M / L

!n"'e rt o;.!a"r | ?soc val-0 TT fie Nainsook, Men's Dark Gray § 1 I
1 111 _

,

rtt '***"* n,od *l**

, ?J al / c $1.25 Union AW Some of them have two pairs of
Hi ?? II / T Great lot of serge and silk ue, yd. .. ?V* M / TT*

_

. M/ r 8 pants, AH new styles.
_ _

? 1 J:
7 7 Ik \ dresses in this sale at ?> _

value .. Suits .. #V* Hoys' $1,25 Wash halts. Take g7 c "1 K
?\u25a1 ll ? / hs. a re sses in tnis sale at Table Damask, 54- - !:> your pink at

°

n d/| A 7 jtCC7 inch > 50c value, Ladies' Night Gowns 50c Boys' Waists- if 47 C -J B1; I
' y I 3HQ tbsiUl ?} at am SI.OO value, pret- blue chambray J saIJKINS' BOYS' DKPAMTMENT, 1 JjK |'m t T?"

d O/C y 77 C
an 7 FIXJOB L | HB I Ki%S- SF.COM> i trimmed f # striped, ?. . . I C H

11 Wonderful Third Floor Bargains in 7-Day Sale J SS*L ®1*47 67C %%%£' Q7r
Ij! Black and White Skirts? Women's Muslin Night Printed Linoleum? 15c Curtain ???? ?g° at

\u25a0 o With deep flounce of einbrold- Gowns AH pooii patterns; cut from the : i : Materials, £ Bovs' Girls' W9 Women's $5
1 P cry in the 3 7 c slaves; trlmm.-d 47cs\ go at, yard,. 2 56 'Stock- l/f and $6 Fiber Crj Q7rjjm >7 snle nt wale price f/C

Ladies' 75c W9
""

'n ß s at > P a^r >
Sweat- ?CF *

E Women's Percale Skirts- Large Tin Wash Boilers- Wizard oil M°P S~ Union Suits, 4| / C 7ZZ CrS ' g° 3t ''
az| Full cut; deep ruffle, extia Dig Extra heavy, with tight fitting Complete with handle; extra po at .

...

Children 8 /\u25a0 ®2 Silk Mes- C? R l""?I value; in the 37c cover; sale price KOOd Tltae j wUc4-7C52 75c Gingham M saline' Jn nil |0 I
! 1 "t a7c price complete $ dies < IQc v Dresses at colors', go a" i
Ii Inn Runtralnw Anrons Ladies' Combination Suits Large Clothes Baskets? Lisle Hose, ???????.

'

H * ' f Mne muslin; trimmed with style; flat chip; two hftn* Black and W Women's 25c "g $2 Silk Pop- fiJ /|. *7
| | Full cut; extra quality; g7 c ,ace; sale 47 dk-s; sale price 47- ! White, 2 Gauze Vests \/ C* Hn, all I
|| m the sale at... p.<*??;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 C only 4/C J; pair for ....

?
goatonly,... shades, go at

1 Sale of SHOES for Everybody
I COMPLETE LINE OF W. L. DOIMjLAS SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN jfi/<*,

B fr 1, ,&mf* LADIES'SHOES CHILDREN'S SHOES K LADIES'SHOES GIRL'S SHOES V-I llr \ Patent leather and vici kid- V'ri kid, cloth top; the cele- White canvas; 9-inch top; high _
. , . , . ,

f \ brated Goodman Shofr; all - or low heel; d> 1 Q"7 Grow,ng g,rls dark tan lace /MUM/ 'J/JMX \ lit"6to 8 $1.37 value*2.so \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0sl.B7 tops. JK ||
\ \ values at

? LADIES' BOOTS Special $4.47
\ \ MEN S SHOES Ladies' novelty lace boots.
\ \ DrtVci OUArc Genuine velour calf hand-sew- liavanna brown vamps / (

I \ BUio bnULJ ed button, blucher or English with ivory tops. $6.00 LADIES' OXFORDS* / yf
\ Bovs' vici kid shoes last; every pair guaranteed values, frA A*J # fV 'guaranteed *ll solid

to give good d*007 Special # Ladies vici kid oxford X /

rmi> ~ feather Button or lace wear; $5 value M>3*o * comfort style, medium |
styles.* $3.50 .values,

~

LADIES' BOOTS heels. $2.50 value, spe- \
special MEN'S SHOES Ladies novelty lace boots. I 4? 1Q 7Gunmetal calf; all styles; hand- Black vici kid vamps with J, .1/ /

* I /t <rk nn welted soles; solid leather ivorv kid or grey kid tops. mI IBlk $2.77 ?

?*9 q


